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BIG BANK MERGER.
Merging of Chicago's two largest

Btnto baulcH into n $250,000,000 Insti-
tution and construction of a sixteen
story bank nnd olllce building, nn
entlro block In length, to house the

financial glnnt, Is tho pro-

gram on which tho controlling In-

terests In the Illinois Trust nnd Snv-ing- s

Bnnk "nnd tho Merchants Loan
and Trust company are now under-
stood to bo at work. The consollda-upo- n

by tho larger stockholders. It
was learned recently, and Is likely
to be completed within tho next fort-

night.
The Illinois Trust Is the largest

stato bank west of New York and tho
Merchants Loan Is tho oldest bank
In Chicago. It is expected that John
J. Mltchol, president of the Illinois
Trust, will become chalrmnn of tho
board of tho combined institutions
and that Edmund D. Hulbort, presi-

dent of the Merchants Loan, will bo
Its president. Tho unified board ot
directors will be formed from tho
directorates of tho two banks. Tho
name of tho unified bank has not
yet been decided.

THE COMING LIBERTY LOAN.

Tho Victory Liberty Loan, which
will comploto our payments on tho
war preparations that brought Ger-

many to her knees so suddenly last
November, will bo tlonted between
April 21 and May 10. Tho Secretary
of tho Treasury has announced that
tho terms offered on tho new lonn
will bo such as to niako tho govern-
ment securities tho "best buy" on tho
market at tho tlmo It is circulated.
Whllo Mr. Glass has not announced
tho amount ho would call for, tho bost
Informed publlo men say that tho
Issuo will bo $5,000,000,000, with tho
right to accept all

And now to consider briefly why
tho Victory Liberty Lonn Iibb to bo

floated among tho Amorlcan people,

In the first place, tho loan Is a
good investment. Boforo tho war,
most of us wero not Investors. Today
one-fourt- h of our population aro bond
holders and half of us hold some sort
of government securities. Wo have
begun, at least, to learn tho thrift
habit that wo may lay up sorao treas-

ures on earth.
In tho second place, this was our

war, a war of tho American people,
democracy ngalnst tyranny. Wo have
testified fully to our sanction ot tins
war by sending 2,000,000 men to tho
battle front, training 1,760,000 moro
and getting ready 4,000,000 to go Into
training. Wo testified to our lntorost
in it when wo subscribed $7,000,000,-00- 0

to tho Fighting Fourth Liberty
Loan and gave liberally to our war
charities.

Now tho war Is over and wo wondor
a bit why wo nro nsked for moro mon-iv- .

There aro still a million of our
fighting men In Franco who must bo

brought homo. There nro thousands of

our wounded and sick in hospitals who
havo yot to bo cared for. Our mer-

chant marlno Is still building that
America may tako hor placo in tho
world mart. All theso take tunas

Yot that Is not tho real reason for
the Victory Liborty Loan, our gov

nrnment had in process of construe
tlon, when Gormnny capitulated, a war
mnrhinn which was planned to anni
htlato the armies of tho Fatherland
iinrine tho comlpg summer. Tho al
lied exports hollovcd that Germany
would not surrender until sno was ao'
feated, so they plannod for that over
whelming defeat during tno coming
summer. Germany, howovor, conciun
ed that she had enough before tho
full force of our war catapult strucK,

Tho German general staff know that
wo wero building that great machine.
Thov had felt tho first blows at
Chateau Thierry, Bolleau Woods, tho
Argonno and 8t. Mlhlol and had lsarn- -

ed that tho American "mob" Knew
no defeat, gave no ground, but went on
In spite of losnos of eight to one.
They knew, too, that the American
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IPB. A. ECKHART,
Merchant Miller, Financier nnd Popular Republican Lender.

and British navies had rendered the
Impotent with American depth

bombs, Btrung In a barrage twenty
miles wtdo across the North Sen.

They saw the American ships In
an almost endless stream bearing aer-
ial armadas,. Hocks of tanks, battery
after battery of rifles, howitzers, nnd
mortars, gas and high explosive shells
by tho million, rifles nnd machine
guns with their ammunition and men,
regiment after regiment until there
seemed no end to tho khnkt clad
fighters coming out of tho west. So
tho German showed his "yellow
streak."

And that "yellow streak" engender-
ed by our preparations, saved thous-
ands of lives ot American boys nnd
millions ot lives ot their compatriots.
Had wo not mndo this vast prepara-
tion our boys would bo plowing ahead
through Flanders mud nnd French for-
ests, paying with tliolr llfo blood tho
prlco of tho world's freedom. Tho
preparation was made. Tho war is.
over. Our boys for tho most part nro
returning to our firesides, safe anij
sound.

With tho Secretary of tlfo Treasury
wo should issuo our thanks to God
that our preparations mado posslblo
their dpoedy return. With him wo
should prcpnro to pay off tho last ot
our debts, Incurred In nmnsslng tho
war material which has mado posslblo
their safo homecoming.

THE TRACTION

SITUATION

Tho principal question confronting
the traction companies of Chicago is
how long thoy will bo nblo to survlvo
without additional revenues, nnd Pres-
ident Leonard A. Busby of tho Chi-

cago Surfaco Linos, in his annual re-

port to tho board of operations, Indi-

cates thnt tho tlmo will bo compara-
tively short.

Attached to tho annual report al-

ready published In tho fiscal state-
ment of tho south sldo lines Is n six
months' statement for tho periods
ended Jan. 31, 1917, 1918 and 1919.
It shows thnt alio companies fell
short by $230,410 of earning tho G per
cent interest on tho city purchase
prlco In tho last half of tho flscnl year
Just ondod. It shows that In tho 1919
half year operating ratio was 79 per
cent, ns compared to CO per cent In
tho corresponding period a year be-

fore, and (12.29 two yenrs previous.
The return on the capital account

was nt tho ratq of 4.7G for tho latest
six months reported, ns compared to C

per cent nnd C.51 ono nnd two years
previous. Mr. Busby says it Is "im-

possible to exaggerate the situation"
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and that the public as well ns invest-.or- s

must suffer if relief Is long de-

layed.

Otto Utietur, the leader among Chi-
cago real oHtate sulidlvlders, Iiiih
opened n new olllco at .12 North Dear-

born street. It Is uucoiiraging to the
real estato world as well as to tho
property owners and prospective buy-

ers to sou Mr. Htietor blazing the way
to a big trade with tho finest real cs-tnl- e

olllco In Chicago on tho ground
floor of a big building on a prominent
loop street.
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CHARLES RINGER,
One of the Most Popular Republican

Lenders.

Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
manufacturer, desorves well at tho
hands ot tho Democratic party. Ho is
a porn leader.

Ono of tho very best Aldermen In
the City Council is Edward F. Culler-ton- ,

Q. J. Cbott, the wen known lawyer,
who made a good record on the Jus-
tice bench, would make a good Munic-
ipal Judge.

Captain Henry Cbannon, the well
known and highly respected president
of the H. Channon Company, is one of
the men who Is always working to
mako Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non'- s

public spirit, his natural energy
and his grant popularity mako him a
valuable man to nny cauBO that ha
espouses.
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DIXON C. WILLIAMS,
Democratic Leader and Well Known Manufacturer An Orator of

National Reputation.

e chicaqo eaolk,
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to onr wealth resources, he doing nearly an much for our
ns Is ln done Cniuitln, Australia nil other English-speakin- g

countries. inn only contldent thnt this measure will be adopted, but
firmly believe It will as one tho great constructive
policies of our country."

PREMIER VENIZEL0S GREECE

"The greatest statesman nt the
Paris conference." This most unusual
epithet wus bestowed the other day by
President yilson on Eleutherlos Venl-zelo-

premier Greece, who repre-
sents before the world tribunal not
only his own country, but tilso the un-

redeemed Greeks of the Aegean Islands
and tho mainland of Asia Minor. It
bus been said that no Eifropean coun-
try of modern times owes us much to
the genius of one man as Greece owes
to Veulzelos ; lie was called "the best
friend Iho allies have In southeastern
Europe," mill It limy lie added that If
the Italkan peninsula censes to be the
sore spot of Europe and Its peoples
are to he relieved from tho political,

nnd cultural handicap which
has burdened them for centuries, it
will he due mean extent to the
vigor and foresight of the Cretan
leader.

The prime minister of Greece al
tered the whole omu'-- e of tin1 war the
. (Ireeeo has been one-nii-

Ventzelns.

A. F.
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relieved of their duties under retain
the only the
actual control iim(

It Is reported from
that the United States nnvy

will essay a flight across At-

lantic by seaplane In May
of attempts that may he made In

J. II. Towers
head a detail of six naval Ulcers and
one ofllcer the marine corps which
has been assigned
mcVJou of the olllce the director
naval aviation In with tho
plans of this flight. Some these
ofllcers will make flight, It Is
stated, but the crews there may he
three have not been se-

lected.
While the Is

clo-e- st secrecy, It has trans-
pired that the navy Is
not only with the NC-1- , with XO'J

NC-I- I, of the same type, and that
NC-- 1 Is Hearing While
nil of iIicm' are similar
i oust ruction, each ono wns improved
as expel intents with Its
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Edward T. Taylor
Colorado, who bill

for of tho Interior
Lane's plan of reclamation of arid,
swamp nnd cut-ove- r lnnils for homes
for soldiers In last will
reintroduce the
eongrOs-- and believes It will puss. He
says :

"I nny to country, and to the
many thousand our splendid boys
who will lie sorely b.v

failure house to pass tho 'nlll
or net upon IIiIh subject, that 1 will

on opening day
next session of congress nnd

limb measure with nil tho energy
1 possess, nnd sincerely hope and be-

lieve that It will ho speedily enacted
Into law.

"And I also hope thnt Instead of
being for

It may bo five times Hint amount ;

because even then wo will not, In pro
portion and return-
ing soldiers lf by and

I not 1

go down In history ot

OF
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In' no
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a country

congress,
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ADAMS SUPERSEDES MACKAY

the government, their connection with
company Itself, the postmaster general's authority extending to

operation of the company's properties.

FLIGHT ACROSS

Washington
depart-

ment the
regardless

the
meantime, f'oiiininniler

o

of
to the transatlantic

of of
connection

of
tho

seaplanes

department maintain-
ing tho

experimenting
hut

and
completion.

seaplanes in

predecessors
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Representative
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providing Secretary
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reintroduce tho hill tho
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1

the appropriation $100,000,-00- 0,
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Italfcins and in' the East generally.
In this war. That man has been

A. F. Adams of Kansas City is the
man appointed hy Postmaster General
Murleson to take over tho niaiiage-nien- t

of the Postal Telegraph nnd
Cable comnauv In nlace of President
Clarence II. Mnckny, removed from1
olllce hy the government. Postmaster
General liurleson's order siiinumrlly
relieved the chief officers, directors
and owners of the Postal company
from till duties hi connection with the
management of the entile system.
Differences between Mr. Hurleson and
Mr. Mackiiy, acute hluce the federal
government took over the company,
lirought about the action. The an-

nouncement of the post olllce depart-
ment said that the management of the
company neglected to follow Instruc-
tions and to put In force a new wage
vchedule and an elght-huu- r day. V.

V. Cook, general counsel, nnd William
.1. Deegan. secretary, were removed
with President Maekay. These officers,

THE ATLANTIC
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suggested.

Sleeping sickness, lethargic en-
cephalitis, the mysterious new malady,
has caused approximately 23 dentin
In thu United States. Dr. Simon
Flexuer, world-famou- s bacteriologist
and director of Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research, makes this nlll-ol-

statement as a member of the
state public health council of New
York:

"For the present thu disease should,
be viewed as of unknown causation.
Its relation to other diseases, namely
Influenza and Infantile paralysis, Is
merely conjectural, --None of tho

(Austrian, Ilrltlsh or French)
observers ascribe the cases occurring
In their respective countries to Influ-
enza or other well-know- n diseases, al-

though tho resemblance of thu path-
ological lesions in tho nervous system
to those, occurring In Infantile paraly-
sis has led to a discussion of tho
points of correspondence and differ

., ...T......-r...t- . .- - v..--

FLEXNER ON SLEEPING SICKNESS

ence of these two affections. It Is not even established that In Kuropo et- -
..iiliiilltlu l.ktti,.frl.n alwitvAit unv elirnn rilm-lr'- r.tlitHnnsllIn ti till. InHHmra"
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OTTO RUETER,
The Well Known Real Estate Man One of the Largest Subdlvlders In

Chicago.

HARRY NEWMAN

The Chlcngo Eaglo is again happy
to seo Harry Nowman much before
tho public. Ho has given so much
tlmo In various ways to putting tho I
Chicago auto trado In tho proud posi-
tion which many of Its mombors.now
occupy In tho credit giving world,
that ho is certainly entitled to what
Is coming to him. Wo feel Justified
from tho oxpcrlonco wu hnvo had
with this gentleman In bidding him
welcomo to tho wnrm-hoarte- lime-
light, nnd all there is of it.

RE-FORMI-
NG CHICAGO

A big fight is being mndo at Spring-
field for the pnssago ot tho following
lawa affecting Chicago:

Non-partisa- n elections fornldormon
and mnyor.

Reducing tho numbor ot aldermen
from seventy to fifty.

increasing tho number of city
wards from thlrty-flv- o to fifty, with
ono nldorman representing each ward.

Recall for aUlcrmcn and mayor.
Eliminating 'tho ofllccs of city

clork nnd city treasurer from tho
elcctlvo ofllccs and making them

by the council.
Tho bills, if successfully pushed

through tho statu legislature, must go
to tho pcoplo for ratification on a ref-
erendum vote,

rite city manager plan, ot govern-
ment, which was also submitted to
the city council, was put In tho dis-
card. Only a few voiced their senti-
ments in favor of tho city manager
plan, and thcro wero many enemies.
Tho majority of tho aldermen did not
feel thnt tho council bo trusted with
tho selection of a mayor, and others
raised the objection that tho pcoplo
would theroby havo no volco In tho
selection of tholr executive.

Tho contemplated chango In tho
nldormantc system wns first brought
to tho council in a bill providing for
four years Instoad of two-yea- r terms
for tho city fathers and provided for
ono nldorman from each ot thlrty-flv- o

wards. It lost by a voto of 32

to 27 and wns then amended to pro-

vide for fifty wards, with an alder-
man from each.

LICENSE EVERYBODY

IN BUSINESS

Prohibition Means More Licenses
or Confiscation of Poor

Men's Real Estate.

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Droen presented tho draft ot a bill to
tho Council Financo Commlttoo
which if passed by tho Legislature
would placo a llconso too on practi-
cally overy business in tho city.

Tho purposo is to raise additional
rovonuo.

Tho businesses not now Kconsodi
but which would havo to pay undor
tho proposed bill, follow:

Automobllo, motorcycle and bloyclo
salos agonts, automobllo drivers, ci-

gar dealers, barbor shops, shoo shin-
ing pnrlors, druggists, olovator oper-
ators, Ico croam and confoctlonory
parlors, laundries, loan banks, life
and flro Insurance agonts, extract
manufacturers, window eloanors nnd
washers, ticket brokors, commission
merchants and cold storago housos.

Wholesale- nnd rotall coal doalora,
automobllo supply and ropulrs, bath-houso- s,

business collogos and prlvnt
schools, agonts, solicitors and can
vassors, Jowolry dealors, vending ma-

chines, hotels, private garages, black-
smith shops, claim collodion agen-clo- s,

dancing schools and acadomlos,
dotectivo agencies, hay and grain ele-

vators, banks, bankers and trust com-

panies, butter, coffeo and tea storos,
wbolesalo drugs, storago and ware-
houses, wholesale and retail furniture
and hardware, and paint.

Tho commlttoo took no action.

Juigo Jonn R. Cavorly gives gon-or-

satisfaction to tho publlo In tho
Municipal Court and grows moro
MDular overy diiy.

W. S. Tothlll, 'the graat manufac-
turer ot gymnasium and playground
apparatus, at 1815 Webster aveaue,
baa a national reputation became of
the excellence and reliability of all
product. ,

THE CITY ZONING LAW

Tho city council mooting as a com-

mittee of tho wholo unanimously
voted to recommend tho "zoning" bill,
which had been "hanging flro" in
committees for .sovornl years to the
stato legislature for enactment into
inw.

The "zoning" bill, It mado a law,
would permit municipalities to estab-
lish residence, manufacturer and
business zones throughout tho' city,
within which structures other than
thoso provided for tho zono would
bo prohibited. Several unsuccessful
attompts havo beon mado to lntorost
tho legislature in this Idoa.

No opposition to tho bill dovoloped
in tho committee of tho wholo of tho
council, and It was anticipated that
when tho council considers It formally
it would pnsB easily. Tho zoning bill
will then bo included with othor legis-
lative measures which tho council Is
considering and sponsoring boforo
thp legislature.
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FLETCHER DOBYN8,
Well Known Lawyer, Former Assist-

ant U. S. Attorney and Leader
In Civic Reforms.

James B. Hopkins, the able lawyer,
would make a good Judgo ot the Supe-
rior court.

Congressman Thomas Gallagher ot
Chicago it one ot the moat influential
men In Washington.

Fivo bills tor stato legislation to
bo asked by the city were prepared
by the law department. The bills
provide:

A city manager.
Changos in tile method ot select-

ing city controller, city clerk and
city treasurer.

Consolidation of tho duties and of-

fices ot city controller and city
treasurer.

Nonpartisan election ot aldormon.
Consolidation of local governments.
A apodal commlttoo on state legis-

lation will pass on tho bills bofore
tho council is askod to act on them.

Pay $3
per month

if you wish
for a brand new
Oliver Typewriter.
The price now is only
$57 instead of $100.

This 43 per cent sav-
ing comes through new
economical sales plans
and vastly increased
production.

Over 700,000 Olivers sold.
If any typewriter is worth
$100, it is this splendid new
Oliver Nine.

Telephope today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de- -

- tails without ebligation to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
B-I- I Ollvtr Typwrltr Bld.. CklMi


